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School Clothes and Shoes
Misses' and Childs

Shoes
.'hlltl's kangaroo calf school shoes.

sizes 0 to 8, at ,,Kc

1'lillil n kangaroo calf school shoes,
sizes !) to 11, at SI-"- "

Misses kangaroo calf scliool shoes,

sizes 12 to 2. at $.!
box c,llt clloot hI'oph.

nines 9 to 11. at 1

miumps box rait school shoes, sizes
,; in 2. at

i'Ii.H! h .lDiiKola kill school shoes,

sixes to S. nt 1,8c

riill'ls (InnBola kid school shoes,
si;:.-- . o to 11. at S1.S0

Miws .lungtiln kill school shoes,
si...- - ). to 2. at S1.0

Boys' Shoes
I,l i" Rent s satin calf school shoes,

sizes !) to 13. at SI.-I-

ynufli satin calf school shoes,
sizes '3 3 to 2. at Sl.

ldj.i Mitln calf school shoes, sizes
.'. ,., r,i-- j 81. 3

Little gents' viol or granite calf
shoes sizes !' to 13, at $1.70

youths vlcl or granite cnlf shoes,
sizes 13 'i to 2, lit. Sl.Mt

Hoys vlcl or Rranlte calf shoes,
sizes 22 to f. 16, at

All our School Shoes are made
Willi extra weight soles, silk fitted
i u J made in every way to secure the
lle- -t l'o-.l- hli! Wear.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
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Xlir.I,E imOTHERS,
The lllucksmlths.

The Columbia
Lodging House

ventilated, neat and com-"tab- le

roomp good bods. Bar'
connection. the best

are nnved.

-- ireet neuter of block, be-A-

ana Webb streets.
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Opening Tailor-Mad-e i
Our cloaks ami suits in New from the

The advantage of this l, fir-- t: We from
(lie .specialists, In their and second, we the

paid (o drummers uho come out here to sell the

Wc can say: goods cheaper than any
store In Pendleton, to mention that stales arc

the VERY NEWEST.

$10.50 Suits, tills uccU
S12.I1H Suits, this ucek
$15.00 Sulls, this week
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COLLEGE EXHIBIT

COLI.KGU SIJI2N.

Oregon 1'coplo Not in Touch
With the Statu Institution Gut
Good Idea of Its Work 'nun Its
Kxculleut K.vhlhlt Stale Fair
K.vhlhlts Cowr Kery Hrancli
Taught Thurc.

The people of liasteru who
are not directly in touch with the
Oregon Agricultural at Cor-valll- s,

may form some Idea of the
extent of the work of that valuable
institution by the following descrip-
tion of the exhibit being sent from
the the state fulr at Salem.

The Corvallls Times describes the
exhibit follows:

The exhibit for the State
Fair left for Salem yesterday. The
display Is the largest and one of
the best ever sent out represent
the Institution, most of the depart-
ments being represented, Prof, l'er- -
uot's contribution is set of test
tubes showing the culture of living
germs both of disease producing and
economic character.

the latter the germ that
sours milk und which is of value In
butter and cheese muklng.
the disease producing germs exhibit
ed are those that produce consump
tlou in cuttle and poultry, that cause
lumpy jaw in cattle .those that pro-
duce abscesses, and many other
species of organism that cause dis
eases in domestic uulmals and poul
try. The same department also con
tributes model cheese box for use
In curing canned cheese.

Prof, Shaw contributes fine dls
pluy of stuffed birds of species that
prey upon insect pests, and are of
consequent the hortlcul
turtst8 and agriculturalists of the
country.

The display will be an object les
son In that will show inter
ested what .birds not destroy.

Prof, Cootc's exhibit comprises over
200 varieties of large and small
fruits, and the agricultural
ment contributes large of
grains, grasses and forage
Prof. Lake sends drawings of
plants and botanical specimens, rep
resenting class work at the
Samples of tools und machines made
by students are contributed by the
Iron work department, and Prof,
Kent has an interesting of
cheese, showing the amount of cheese

given of milk will produce
One of the most Instructive dls

Plays from the chemical depart.
ment. In there Is showing, by
chemical analysis, of the digestible
.nutriment of oats, hay, mill
stuffs and other animal foods, show-
ing the value of each for feeding pur
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SCHOOL OPEN'S MONDAY AND THE HOYS AND GIRLS
WILL Al.Ii WANT NEW CLOTHING AND SHOES. WK ABE
HEADY TO SHOW THE GREATEST LINE OF SCHOOL AP-

PAREL EVER Ol'I'ERED, ALL SELECTED WITH AN EYE
TO "SERVICE" AND "GOOD IE YOU BUY ANY-

THING THIS LINE WITHOUT AN EXAMINATION OK OUR
ASSORTMENT AND PRICES YOU WILL CERTAINLY MAKE

MISTAKE.

School Dresses and Coats
large line of school dresses and
coats, In all the new novelties
and materials, ranging from

years nnd in price from
HSc $2.r0

Sale Suits
AN ASSORTMENT OP 20(1 SUITS.

vtoro hough! York
manufacturers. bought

exports lines, sac
commission the
goods.

safely Wc own flood
other not the
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poses. The whole exhibit Is Instruc
tive In character and will do much to
exemplify the scientific und practi-
cal charucter of the work conducted
nnd instruction given at the college.

Prof, Coote accompanied the ex
hibit to Salem und will superintend
Its arrangement In the pavilion.

UUIIilJING AUTO ROAD,

Sljihty-Slll- o Track 10 I'cut Wide
from Shanlko to Hcnd,

Archie Mason, a well known rail
road contractor, lp,ft Portland this
morning for Shanlko with nn exten
sive outfit of men and teams to go
to work on the roud for the proposed
automobile line between Shanlko und
Bend.

"The road will be 80 miles long,"
Mr. Mason said to the Crook County
Journal, "and Its cost will average
$3000 a mile, making $240,000 the
amount required for Its construction.
We hope to complete the contract
within the next seven months.

"The Deschutes Irrigation & Power
Company Is at the back of the enter-
prise. It has large holdings of land
In Crook county, und already has 1G0

miles of ditches In position, and will
finally bring C00.000 ucres of land
under u system of Irrigation.

"In order to sell this land it be
came necessary to build a good road
to II. This will now be done, and
travelers by automobile will be able
to make the trip In five
hours when we get the road done.

"Tlif average grude of road Is not
more than three percent, although
there are u few short stretches where
It runs as high us 12 per cent. The
width of the road will be 16 feet,
which will permit of automobiles
passing each other In perfect safety.
No teams will be permitted to use
the grade, us the company has a deed
to the right of way for tho entire

HOW LONG IS KORUVHR?

A lover kissed with a vow Forever;
A widow wept with a vow Forever;
Two mulds confide with a vow For

ever,
Two foes despise with a vow Forever,

Tho lover kissed and ho rode away,
And Forever was Just one year and a

day.

The widow wept and was married In
May,

And Forever was Just one year and a
day.

One maiden loveel and could not say
Nay.

And Forever wus Just one year and a
day,

Tho foes for each other fell In. a fray,
And Forever was Just one year and a

day.

It is reported from St. Petersburg
that both Alexleff and Kuropatkln
are slated for removal, on account of
the Russian defeats in the war.

Jackets
And long coats from ..$1.75 to $3.05

(Aces 4 to 14 years.)

$0.00
S7.I1S
$0.50

t

0. B. & R. E

George Hansen, an O. R. & N. en-

gineer on the La Grande-Huntingto- n

passenger run, has had one of the
most Intensely Interesting careers of
any man in Oregon, perhaps.

Hansen Is a Dane, and came to the
United States In the early '70s, drift-
ing into the trade of a locomotive en-

gineer because It offered excitement
und peril. When Hansen came to
America, a young man of 25, he was
fresh from the French army, and Just
out of the fierce conflict between
Germany and France, over Alsace-Loraln- e.

He left Denmark when a very
young man and enlisted in the French
army and was a private grenadier In
Marshal nazalne's 30,000 cavalrymen
In the battles of Mars la Tour, In e,

on August 16, and also In the
battle of Gravelotte, the fiercest cav-
alry conflict of modern times, on
August IS, 1870.

Gravelotte was almost entirely a
cuvulry battle and Mr. Hansen never
tires of telling of the Inspiring spec-

tacle of the two mounted armies de-

ploying on tho plain of Gravelotte, on
the memorable day.

Holh the French and German ar-
mies were magnificently mounted.
Marshal liazalne commanded the
French and King William of Prussia
commanded the Germans In person.

The nodding plumes and glittering
lances and clushlng sabres of the
French army, as It came Into the bat-
tlefield of Gravelotte that August
morning Is described by Mr. Hansen
us being the most resplendent scene
he ever hopes to witness. About 70,-00- 0

cavalrymen were engaged on
each side of the conflict.

Hansen's company was commanded
by Marshul liazalne In person. Ha-zul-

was one of the most gallant and
daring of tho French commanders
and his maneuvers that day were
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The serviceable, well wearing kind,
built with un Intimate knowledge of
the requirements of hard school
wear. We have the assortment ever
shown In Duster Drown, Russian
Blouse Sailors, Norfolk, single anil
double breasted Serges, Fancy Han-uc- N

and OlioWots, and not one In the
entire lot but Good, and on which
we Sine jou money.

Arcs from 2 V4 14 years, and any
pilce you want to pay, from $1.50 to
$7.50 per suit.

School Hose and

Misses' ami Child's Scliool Hose.

Misses' and child's black ribbed
25c, 15c and 10c

Misses' and child's fleece ribbed
20c, 15c and 12 v

Misses' and child's black ribbed
and extra heavy.... 25c, 0c and 5c

.Misses' and Child's riecvd Under-wea- r.

and child's, from smallest
the largest sizes, and from It Ho

iIovmi 10c
.Vln-e- and child's wool underwear,

nil sizes from S5c down 25c

SURVIVOR OF GRAVELOTTE

magnificent.
Numerous regiments had skirmish-

ed and fought all forenoon without
result. Dazalne was determined to
march Into llerlln and had the flower
of Napoleon's army collected for the
triumph. Finally, early In the after-
noon, the bugles sounded a charge,
and 30,000 French cavalry, with
streamers flying, trumpets flaring and
helmets flashing In the sun, thunder-
ed across the little valley of Grave-lott- e,

and met about an equal num-
ber of Oerman troops, with fixed
lances and drawn sabres.

The line of battle wus hut a mile
long and the concentrated forces
met like two demons, men, horses and
equippage mingling In the carnage.

Regiments passed entirely through
opposing ranks, wheeled and counter
charged, trampling wounded und dy-

ing under the cruel hoofs.
Hansen bears the scar of u saber

cut from his forehead to the crown
of his head, his horse having been
impaled on German lances. He was
felled to the ground and escaped
being trampled to deuth by falling
where his body was protected by u
heap of dead and dying men und
horses. The French lost It, 000 and
the Germans 20,000 ut Gravelotte.
the Germans winning the day.
Upon his recovery ho left the urmy,
coming to the United States, and Is
now one of the most trusted employes
of the O. R. & N.

The editor of the iCust Oregouiau
has fired a passenger locomotive for
Mr. Hansen between Umatilla and
Huntington, when all the fireman
could do wus to hold on to keep from
being thrown from the engine In
rounding the sharp curves between
Foster und Echo.

From the pace he sets with a pas-
senger engine, one might think the
old man was muklng a second charge
ut Gravelotte, In his mind.

RAINING

STANDARD QUALITY.
CLEANLINESS WORKMANSHIP.
When you call for a TRIUMPH.) VfJN

IT, Don't accept a substitute. 1 1 i

Boys' Children's
Clothing

Is

to

Underwear

Misses
to

'o

In to

MAKERS.

Positively the Host Beer
mudo.
Any quantity jou desire.
Delivered to your home
Always call for OLYMI'IA.

A. NOLTE
Telephone Muln 881.

THE
DUST

That jjot Inti) jour uuU'li during tho
hummer Is doing tho little macltlna
iniifli harm, Now Is tho time to hare
It cli'uucd, oiled and put In hlmpe tor
unotlicr jciir, Wo would like to do
tho work for you It will be done
right.

GLENN WINSLOW
JKWKLBIl AND OPTICIAN.

Pootofflco Illock.

The Leading
Tailors

Of the city, 8IEBERT A
8chultx, have removed to 222
Court street, oppoelu the Hotel
Dicker. When you vrunt
well mdo suit at reasonable
prlcee, call on them.


